Molecular mechanisms of cytokine receptor activation.
Cytokine receptors are transmembrane proteins that transmit a signal into the cell upon ligand binding. Commonly, these molecules have one hydrophobic segment of about 20-26 amino acids that is believed to span the membrane as a helix and this divides these receptors into extra- and intracellular components. By utilizing two different epitopes, the cytokines bridge two receptor chains, resulting in a close proximity of the intracellular component and thereby initiating the intracellular signalling cascade. The dimerization event is believed to be the mechanism by which the signal is transmitted across a membrane. In the light of new results obtained for the erythropoietin receptor, James A. Wells questioned whether any dimer would be sufficient. This review will expand upon the above question by discussing the more complex signal-transducing receptor subunits of the Interleukin-6 type family of cytokines. Based on the recently solved quaternary structure of the Insulin receptor, possible analogies will be confronted.